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Thank you for the opportunity
•
•
•
•

Overview of Cooperative Network
What is a cooperative?
Political advocacy and government affairs
Education and other possible needs

Cooperative Network at a glance
•Committed to protecting and promoting
Minnesota’s and Wisconsin’s
cooperative businesses
•The largest statewide co-op trade
association in the United States,
representing a diverse and active group
of approximately 400 members

Cooperative Network at a glance
• Offices in St. Paul, MN and Madison, WI
• Government relations, advocacy, communications, education
• Agenda set by members - various committees, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dairy
Energy
Farm Supply Grain and Fuel
Senior Co-op Housing
Resolutions Committee
Minnesota Co-op PAC (Political Action Committee)
Wisconsin COOP PAC

• Minnesota Cooperative Education Foundation
• Wisconsin Federated Youth Foundation
•

high school, college, post grad

Cooperative Network Sectors
•
•
•
•

Consumer
Dairy
Farm Supply
Financial
– Credit Unions
– Farm Credit
• Healthcare

• Housing
– Senior
– Manufactured

•
•
•
•

Mutual Insurance
Livestock
Processing
Utilities

What is a cooperative?
• Formed by a community to solve a common need
• Purpose is to maximize benefits to its members rather
than maximize benefits to its shareholders
• Cooperatives are equally owned and controlled by the
people who use their services (members)
• Governed by an elected board of directors
• Exist in nearly all industries and business sectors
• Not for profit
• Founded on 7 cooperative principles

Co-ops share 7 principles
• Voluntary and Open Membership
Co-ops are open to all who use or provide their services and are
willing to accept the responsibilities of membership
• Democratic Member Control
Cooperatives are controlled by those who use or provide the co-op's
goods and services with each member having a vote to help make
the policies and decisions
• Member Economic Participation
Members equally "buy in" and democratically control co-op
• Autonomy and Independence
Cooperatives are independent, self-help organizations

Co-ops share 7 principles
• Education, Training and Information
Cooperatives train their members, directors, and employees so they
can best contribute to the co-op's development
• Cooperation Among Cooperatives
Cooperatives work together through strong local, national, regional,
and international structures to most effectively serve their members
• Concern for Community
Cooperatives focus on local development through policies and
programs directed by their members

Political Advocacy
Why is political advocacy important?
• To have you and your co-ops voice heard
• Make connections with your elected officials
• Various levels of government officials including
local, state, federal
• Cooperative Network works primarily on state and
federal issues
• Bi-partisan and non-partisan manner
• Housing Resolutions

Housing Resolutions
• HO 2.01 – Manufactured Home Park
Conversions to Co-ops
• HO 2.02 – Financing of Co-op Conversions of
Manufactured Home Parks
• Recently updated our resolutions to clarify
and update so that they reflect what
Northcountry Foundation has learned over
the past 15 years
• Resolutions determine our position and how
we advocate with public officials

How does a bill become law?
• Bills are introduced in the House of
Representatives and Senate
• Hearing are held in various committees
• Amendments are adopted
• Bills become law when both bodies agree to bill
“language”
• Governor must also concur with legislature in
order for a bill to be signed into law

2017 Minnesota legislative update
•
•
•
•
•

Balance of power
Big picture
Legislative issues
Co-op Day at the Capitol
Member Issues Discussion/Input

Balance of power in Minnesota
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Governor Mark Dayton (DFL)
201 legislators (67 Senators and 134 Representatives)
Senate controlled by GOP (34-33)
House controlled by GOP (77-57)
Divided government dynamic same as 2011-12 session
Governor Dayton not up for re-election
All 134 House seats up next fall/No Senate seats up at all
Sen. Amy Klobuchar up for re-election
Attorney General Lori Swanson up for re-election
All eight U.S. House seats up for re-election
Co-op PAC victory % in 2016 à 20 of 22 elected (91%)

Big picture
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2017 legislative session began on Jan. 3
24 new Reps & 15 new Senators (19 percent)
Lawmakers top priority à passage of two-year budget
Pass budget by June 30 or gov’t shuts down July 1
$1.65 billion surplus ($1.5 billion in November)
Health care, transportation, taxes, regulatory reform & bonding
Adjourned May 22 followed by 3 day special session
Gov. signed bills, but line item vetoes funding for legislature
Lawsuit filed by legislature against Dayton; stay tuned
Judge rules against veto à separation of powers
Dayton appeals to Minnesota Supreme Court

Legislative issues
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Manufactured home park co-op bills
Agriculture cooperative healthcare option
“Local Democracy”
Supporting tax fairness for co-ops
Tax relief for member-owners of ag co-ops
Broadband access
Transportation funding
Other

Manufactured home park co-op bills
• Home park seasonal structure à tax bill included provision to
increase minimum value for a storage shed, deck, or similar
structure on a leased manufactured home site to be considered
taxable from $1,000 to $10,000
• Restoration of renters credit à residents cannot currently claim
credit on lot rent paid to a co-op
– Provision was not included in final version of tax bill

• Manufactured housing infrastructure fund à creation of dedicated
infrastructure fund for resident and nonresident-owned
manufactured housing communities
– Fund was created during 2017 session but did not include funding

Agriculture healthcare co-op option
• Cooperative Network-led language allow for establishment of an
agricultural co-op health option signed into law on 1/26/17
• Contained in a larger bill to provide $325 million in premium relief
to assist in stabilizing individual insurance market
• House Commerce Chair Joe Hoppe (R – Chaska) and Senate HHS
Chair Michelle Benson (R – Ham Lake)
• H.F. 1/S.F. 1 à large bi-partisan margins (47-19 and 108-19)
• Rep. Tim Miller (R – Prinsburg)
• Legislation was passed in 2007,
2010 and 2013 to achieve a similar
goal, obstacles stymied efforts

“Local Democracy”
• “Local Democracy” legislation has been authored by Rep. Dave
Baker (R – Willmar) and Sen. Bill Weber (R – Luverne)
• H.F. 234/S.F. 141 would eliminate unnecessary and costly
duplicative regulation by supporting the local democratic authority
of consumer-owned utilities in Minnesota
• State laws currently allows co-op decisions to be regulated by the
Public Utilities Commission (PUC)
• The bill does not remove any consumer protections as the co-op
board applies the same law as the PUC
• MN Rural Electric Association and several electric co-op members
provided testimony as the bills have been advanced by several
committees in the House and Senate
• Signed into law as a part of a larger omnibus bill

Tax fairness for co-ops
• Cooperative Network opposed property tax legislation that could
have negative financial impact on cooperatives
• Ag containment tax exemption repeal
• Since 1992 there has been inconsistent application
• Guidance issued by DOR in summer 2015
• Full repeal in 2016 tax bill
• VETOED by Governor Dayton
• Opposed 2017 modification
• Repeal not introduced/heard
• DOR insisted on full repeal in
closed door negotiations

Tax relief for ag co-op member-owners
•
•
•
•
•

•

Supported property tax efforts to ease burdens on the member-owners of our
member cooperatives and other ag producers
Bi-partisan efforts in 2017
Support ag land property tax relief in omnibus Tax Bill
$34 million for 40 percent credit on ag land for school capital levies
Buffer implementation and enforcement to counties
– $6 million the first year
– $8 million the second year
An exemption of the first $100,000
of market value on commercial/industrial
property from the state property tax levy

Broadband Access
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cooperative Network believes that the need for high speed, reliable internet
service is critical for safety, education, jobs and commerce
Participated in several coalition efforts past few years (Day at Capitol)
Gov. Dayton proposed $60 million for FY18-19
House and Senate DFL proposed $100 million for FY18-19
House GOP à $7 million FY18 only, no funding for FY19
Senate GOP à$20 million FY18-19
2016 supplemental à$35 million
Exempted some construction work
from the prevailing wage law
2017 legislation provides $20 million
for statewide broadband
development and infrastructure

Transportation funding
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Gov. Dayton’s proposed FY18-19 budget calls for a new 6.5 percent sales tax to
be levied on fuel at the wholesale level
Additional 16.3 cents to price per gallon of fuel
Successfully opposed past several years
Would be one of highest fuel taxes in the nation
o MN current à$0.285 SD à $0.22 ND à $0.23
o WI à $0.309 IA à $0.31 Proposed à $0.448
House & Senate GOP transportation plans did not
include and gas tax or fees increases
Combination of sales tax shifts, surplus dollars,
bonding, and greater efficiencies from MnDOT
Cooperative Network support a sound and efficient
transportation system

Co-op Day at the Capitol – 3/15/17
•

More than 75 Cooperative Network member leaders in attendance

•

Meetings held with more than 50 legislators and top Dayton administration
officials

•

Sectors represented included agriculture, credit union, dairy, electric, farm
credit, food, and senior housing

•

Discussed key offensive/defensive issues during visits

•

Agency Leadership of DOC, DOT, MDA addressed group

•

Leaders from all four legislative caucus's discussed their priorities

•

Save the date! Tuesday, March 20, 2018

2017 Wisconsin legislative update
• Balance of Power
• High Capacity Well
• State Budget
– Budget Rev/Ex
– Broadband Expansion
– Public Employee Self
Insurance
– Transportation Funding
• Co-op Modernization
• Financial Literacy

One Party Control

Governor
Scott Walker

Speaker
Robin Vos

Majority Leader
Scott Fitzgerald

64-35

20-13

State Budget

Picture from Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

Governor Walker signed $76 billion budget
on September 21st

State Budget Highlights
1. K-12 Education
–

$600 million increase

2. UW-System
–

$100 million increase

3. UW-System Students
–

Tuition freeze (will save student $6,000 over 4 years

4. Property Taxes
– $160,000 home flat 1st year small decrease 2nd year

High Capacity Well Permitting
• SB 76 (Fitzgerald) and AB 105 (Tauchen)
– Repair, replacement and transfer of ownership of permitted
well without further regulatory review; as amended requires
study of certain central sand watersheds; may lead to
legislative action on withdrawals
– CN testified in favor at joint hearing March 15
– Passed Senate 19-13
• Party line vote

– Passed Assembly 62-35
• All Democrats and one Republican voted no

– Gov. Walker signed into law as 2017 Act 10 June 1

Rev/Ex
• Rev/Ex in DATCP budget - support
– Balance revenue and expenditures in ACM and
ACCP
– Simplify surcharges on pesticide registrations
– Reduce pass-through fees to farmers
– Extend ACCP coverage to “greenfield” sites
– Lift lifetime ACCP reimbursement from $400,000
to $650,000
– Rev/Ex intact in signed budget

Broadband Expansion
•
•

•

•

Assembly Bill 123 & Senate Bill 49
Broadband grants in underserved areas
– Eliminates $1.5 million cap
– Additional $6 million from USF
– $5 million from Federal money
– Additional $15.5 million
DNR & DOT Fees
– Prohibits DNR to require an appraisal
or charging fees
– Prohibits DOT from charging fees
TEACH Program
– Extends the technology block grant
program to July 1, 2019
– Transfers $7.5 million to TEACH

Senator Marklein

Rep. Quinn

AB 123/SB 49 in Budget
Governor Walker
announced for 2018
• $1.5 million in grants
• 13 projects
• $2.3 million in matching
funds
Photo from WI PSC

Wisconsin Broadband Expansion
Grant Program

Public Employee Self Insurance
•

A provision in the Governor’s
budget would have moved state
and public employees to a selfinsurance system.

•

Cooperative Network actively
opposed this proposal which was
defeated in committee

•

This provision threatened to
negatively impact Group Health
Cooperative of South Central
Wisconsin and other health plan
providers.

Transportation finance
• $6.4 billion in total
spending, up from
previous budget $5.6
billion
• Bonding at $400 million
• No increases in gas tax
or registration fee
• Hybrid Car fee of
$75.00

Co-op Modernization
• AB 353/SB 281 – authored by Rep. Gary Tauchen/
Sen.Patrick Testin
– Chapter 185 Update
– Allows outside director with voting rights
• Not more than 2 or 20% of all directors, whichever is less
– Allows cooperative holding company to base voting power on members’
patronage activity
– Removes 8% dividend limit for non Capper-Volstead co-ops
– As amended, limits access by members or others to financial records of
current or preceding 5 fiscal years
– Removes some extensions of credit by electric co-ops from certain
provisions of WI Consumer Act

Financial Literacy
• AB 280 Rep. Scott Krug
• Credit union-led proposal that
would direct each school board to
adopt academic standards for
financial literacy
• Incorporate instruction into the
curriculum of K-12 grades
• Passed Assembly June 21st
• Passed Senate October 31st
• Awaiting Governor Walker’s
signature

Federal Issues
• 2018 Farm Bill
• Federal Dairy Issues Forum
recently held in Rochester
• Margin Protection Program
• Immigration
• Health Care
• WOTUS
• Clean Power Plan

Education Programs
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cooperative Business Issues Conference
Co-op Communicators Workshop
Director Education
Employment Law Update
Co-ops Yes! Youth Leadership Program
MN Cooperative Education Foundation
WI Federated Youth Foundation

Value for your Co-op
• Cooperative Network is a unique trade
organization due to our multi-sector approach
• Natural alliances with other co-op sectors
• Experience and ability to make an impact

Thank you
Please stay engaged

